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Wk haven't a very favoraMe navy, but
we have a way of building and manning

ships of war in a hurry, where eircuru- -

tiiiices demand them, and if we get into
war with Germany over Soinoa, it would

not be long till our flag would wave

over all the sea.

Tiik following is the pledge Senator

Tolk made tho editor of this paper, about
! o'clock in the forenoon. ov. , IX

which was election day :

"Abby, I could no more vote against

"siibin.'.ion tlian I could cut my right

'hand off. How could I, after the way

I was raised, vote against audmission it"

We liave htood ly mnator Polk, wo

have fouirht for him, we have defeadpd
him on every fide till today. We have
.stood up ami called men Jiars for his

sake. He has never had a betic-- f friend

th in us till today. Wc arc his enemy

today; it hurts m to siy so: it nearly

kills us to be so. We cauaot help N fr
he voted against Submission yeatc-iday-,

and "Alcohol" is our bitter enemy.

A yorxrj lady of Stella, not having a

favorable opinion of church member?,

hands us the following item for publica-

tion. While we do not agree with her.
we insert it, in order to give our readers
food for thought: If Jesus Christ ran a

carpenter shop in this town, there are

fully one half of the church members

who drive up to our churches in their
fine carriages who would not speak to

him unless he lived among the quantity
or belonged to some big club, Tribune.

SUBMISSION.
The vote upon submission in the

6enate, yesterday, will be a surprise in

many respects to the people of the state.

First we had been lead to believe from

the oft repeated rumors and newspaper
reports that submission would probably
fail in that body, yet thanks to senators

who represent the party, some of whom
had made no pledges nor committed
thimselves upon the all absorbing ques-

tion it carried just as the obligation of
party expressed in convention required.

The republicans of Cass county however
cannot boast of their delegation in ths
senate, and it is with sorrow ami disap

Ioiutiueut we notice the action of Sena-

tor Polk upon this question. His action
with the whisky ring will be a great dis-

appointment to the republican party of
Cass county and especially to the larger
number of the senator's friend,
who when constantly assured by

him during his canvass both for

the nomination and election, that
he was in favor of submission. We arc
reliably informed that the senator's writ-

ten pledge to vote for submission is in

existence and that it will be published,
:xt least, we guarantee it will be published
if we can get our hands on it. No man

has the right to deliberately deceive his
friends and constituents in this manner.

If he is opposed to giving the people an

opportunity to vote on this or any other
question, as an honest man he should say-s-

o

when asking for their support. In th
case of the seuator his pledges to vote
for submission were freely made, bifth
before the election and since the organi-

zation of the legislature, and it is a ser-

ious thing to thus recklessly break faith
with friends and party, at the back of
the saloon keepers and whisky riug. The
Her t.d proposes to follow this matter
up and give the public the full facta
touching Mr. Polk's course with our peo-

ple oa this question.

SOUTHERN COTTON CLAIMS.
The case of the State National Bank.of

New Orleans, formerly tlte Louisiana
State Bank, may possibly involxe a just
and fair claim against the government

but there is certainly good reason for
Joo.bt upon that point or the bill would

not b opposed by Senator Edmunds
and other distinguished lawyers. It
appears to be indisputable the Louisiana
State Bank was the fiscal ager.fc of the
confederacy, and while this doed not
absolutely condem its successor, such a

fact is suspicious, in a general way, par-

ticularly when the claim has bet n investi-

gated and rejected by the treasury

department It is a claim connected w ith
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the ueizare nd sale of cotton for the
benefit of the government; and all claims
of that sort have an unpleasant odor. To
be sure, it is alleged that the cotton in
question was taken and sold after the
close of the rebellion; but it is by no
means certain that the conditions were
essentially different from those of cases
directly related to the operations of the
confederacy. The idea of setting aside
the statute of limitations in order to give
the claimant a chance to recover where
payment was long ago denied by the
proper authority is therefore doubtful, to
say the least; and a doubtful legislation
upon such a subject.

It'has been supposed that when the
statute of limitations was passed as to
claims of this character the design was to
put an end forever to that method of im
posing upon the government. Abundant
time was given for the consideration of
all cases in that connection, and it was
certainly understood that rejected claims
should not be taken up again under any
circumstances. If one such claim may
properly have a rehearing, then there is

no reason why any such claim should be
debarred. The statute of limitations
should be strictly observed, or it should
Itc entirely set aside. It will not do to
say that a particular claimant is entitled
to favor when in fact, as the law now
stands, all preference is forbidden. There
are thousands of persons in the South who
th'iiiL they have been unjustly dealt with
in the matter of coiio;; claims; and if a

banking institution which was opec iho
tisc.il agent of the confederacy is to have
an exception made ia its behalf, these
other thousands have an equal right tp
such treatment. The only true and safe
rule is to observe the limitation whic?
was imposed on purpose to close the
Southern claim business for all time. It
it not at all iil-rj?- ! y that any serious wrong
will be done by letting me iff stand,
without favor on any account or in any
direction, Jho government has already
paid too many southciii pjai's of one
kind and another. It is the duty o con-gr- e

to see that no more are allowed;
and tucrto ae fecial reasons why no par-

tiality should be shown in i'uui rpertto
a concern with such a record as that of

thfl State National Bank of New Orleans.
Globe Democrat,

. '..rgggg

AMERICAN CORN AND PORK IN'
NORWA Y.

As the greater part of the corn and
pasture land is situated on the hill and
mountain sides, its cultivation is neces-sar- il

arduous and expensive; and for
every five years the farmers generally
count upca one bad year, sometimes two.
Either too much rain spoils Jhe crops or
early frost nights destroy the corn and
potatoes. But the people do not lose
heart; they try again. When they have
forests or fishery, they make good their
losses from these sources, or they cairy
on more extensive sheep and cattle farm-

ing by means of their great mountain
pastures than the farm could otherwise
support. The Norwegian peasants live
frugally, but, notwithstanding this, their
farms are generally luortgaged. They
cannot compete with the great porn-pro-tluci-

countries, since America
lias begun to supply the market of the
world witli its enormous productions of
corn anil pork. Many are trying to con-

fine themselves 10 sheep and cattle farm-
ing njy; but the change involves much
expense, and the character of the people
do; s not dispose to e&sily relinquish the
labor of tilling the soil; it is the noblest.

rBjornstjerne Bjornson, in Harpe,
Magazine for February.

' Oh! where shall rest be found?"
The worn-ou- t mother sighs;

St of kings to mend, and trousers to daru
Di-ii- es to wash, and buUer to churn,
While my back feels to break, and head

and heart burn.
And life is a constant friction.
The summer came and went.
The matron no longer sighs;

Ela.tic her step, and rounded her cheek,
Work seem3 but, !iv. life is now sweet,
And the change w.-- iaae one short

week,
By Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Positive remedy for those derangements,
irregularities, and weaknesses so com-

mon to womankind.

'You all remember the words of Web-stcr.- "

shouted the orator.
'No, we don't," interrupted a man in

yie gallery. "He lias so many words I
can't remember more than half of "em."

WHAT ON EARTH
Lc the reason people will not, can not, or
do not sec any difference in cheap nos-

trums put up' by Cheap .John houses or
irresponsible parties at euorrooua profits,
rather than take a medicine of world
wide reputation and one that is giving
universal satisfaction at equal price? No
medicine in the world is giving such un-

paralleled satisfaction for purifying the
blood as B EGG'S BLOOD PU1UF1ER &

BLOOD MAKER, and every bottle that
does not do its work will cost you noth-

ing. Ifot cajc by O. P. Smith & Co.,
druggist.

Statements and bill heads acpecialiy
at the Hehai-- office

HOW CAN PARENTS
allow their children to cough and strain
and cough and calmly say: "Oh! it is
onlv a little cold." and keep giving them
cheap and dangerous medicines, until
they a.e own with lung fever or con-Mimpti-

when ihey can be so easily re-

lieved by BEGGS CliEtlRy COUGH
SYUUPflthas no superior,' and fey
equals. Vcr sale by O. P. Smith & Co.,

diuggists.

MUtakea u lluoklorc.
Saysa PoUand bookseller: "At ono

tinio we were currying a largo stock of
religious works, ;i:d o;ie day I called
out to ono of niy !:!: . holding up a
book which he !i.: l . iv.pped up for
someone, 'Is thi. YIk ( 'it y of Ood'f"'
'No, I guess not,' bvtid, without look-
ing round, 'at 1 :t: t I ik ver heard it
called that Ixfuiw It ii generally-calle-

lliu Fom-.- t City. Perhaps it n
Brooklyn.' lie after ivard explained
that bo thought I bad found a refer-
ence in soiucs book to a place called tho
City of God and wanted tokrow what
city it meant.

"On another occasion a woman with
a valise in her hand ' rushed in r.nd
asked a now boy if ho had 'That Hus-
band of Mino' in our s.toit;. lie camo
rushing out to me in the back shop
and said a woman wanted to know if
her husband was in our store. I .sur-

mised what the trouble was and at-

tended to her myself.
"Somo of the most amusing mis-

takes, however, are those made by
peoplo who get the titles of books
wrong. They read about them in
some catalogue or newspaper, but don't
more than half remember tho name,
and tho result is, to say the least,
peculiar. One woman came in tho
other day and asked for 'The Rhine-
stone, and went out mad because one
of tho clerks told her wo didn't sell
jewelry. Another wanted 'The Car-
dinal's IeUer,' by Ilawthor ic. It took
our whole force about fifteen minutes
to get at what she really wanted, 'The
Scarlet Letter.' She said she knew
there was something red about it some-
where and thought it must be car-
dinal." Portland Advertiser.

Mo:!cn Iiliiis: Crusoe.
Professor Lee, of Bowdoin college,

who accompanied the Albatross expe-
dition as a naturally, tells of a curious
experience in the South Pacific. Years
ago the Fcuador government planted
a convict colony on Charles Island,
one of tho Galapagos group.

The convicts reyoued, killed the
governor and escaped, Jeaying behind
pigs, cattle, donkeys and horses. Since
that time no one was thought to live
there, and at Chatham Island, another
of tho group, the Albatross party were
told that Charles Island was entirely
deserted.

They' were, therefore, rather sur-
prised when they visited Charles Island
to come upon a man nearly naked,
carrying a pig .on Lis back. lie
quite as surprised as they, and was at
first in great fear; but finally they
got him to talk. Ilis hair and beard
h.td yrown very long, and he had lost
all notion of nw.

He said that some years before ho
had come to Charles Island with a
party in search of a certain valuable
li? oss ; that he had deserted his eom-naiiivtii- i,

',v;o bfd irone off without
hii:i, tind that since t'luu timo ho had
U:::i stlono on the island.

lie had lived on fruits herbs;
had captured wild cattle by setting

s for them, killed them with a
spear made by tying his pocket knife
to a stick, and from their hides- - made
a hut. lie wits glad to see men again,
and asked to betaken back to Chatham
Island, which was granted, of course.

Youth's Companion.

Tlio Glorified Spinster iu Boston.
The Boston woman is nothing if nof

independent. She deems herself very
properly at least the equal of the mu'
cuhno prute, who is taught by her t
know that he is not by any ineaus the
indispensable crcaturu cojnrnonjy sup
poseci. The female of t!:o humr.i:
species hereabout, outnumbering

as she does the local male sup-
ply, must needs learn to take care of
licr.se! f. And so she does. It is thus
one finds thousands of unprotected
but self reliant maidens of various
ages approaching matrimonial hope-
lessness,' pursuing a sort of bachelor-csqi;- e

existence in the studio buildings,
with art or literature for an occupa-
tion. Some of them paint things
more or less bad, which their kind
hearted friends make a habit of buy
iug. Others do hackwork for the
newspapers. As a rule they are ladies
and have somo little income of their
own which enables theni to make
both ends meet. Their manner of liv-
ing is simple and inexpensive. A
screen in one corner conceals a little
gau stove and some fc w dishes. In a
curtained alcove is a bed. Half a
ilo.:en chairs, an easel or two and some
painting or writing materials complete
the equipment of the virginal menage

Albany ArgHSr

A Chinese Autocrat.
I heard an amusing story about a

prominent insurance agent who has a
monopoly of the Gluncse insurance
business in this city. He went to a
laundry nd got the Mongol in charge
to translate a small circular into Chi-
nese. Tho names of several wealthy
Chinesc merchants were given as ref-
erences. When the circular had been
photo-engrai'- cd and reduced to a size
convenient for printing on an ordi-
nary business card ' the insurance
agtiit fah'JWed ono of his Chinese
friends a copy. "Jlelican plintc-- r no
goode. He spellce my name wlong."
said the Mongolian merchant. "i)o
you know that uiy Chi.iesa friend's
family pride was ir jured.'" said the
insurance agent, "it seems that Ah
Sooy is the Chinese synonym for
Smith, and 'he merchant spoiled his
name Smyth.' The Chinese Smyths
with a 'v have a'very ancient 'pedi-
gree, P,ni my friend's feelings were
injured by being classed with the
S:;J Us who spell their name with an
i."' New York Stcr.

Bliss Astor's I';arl Slippers.
Mrs. August Belmont has the finest

ioljcption of sapphires in this country,
though Mrs. Wjiliam Astor is credited
witli possess hWhe finest sing'o one.
When one of the yo'unger!Astbrsw&s!
married a dainty present was given
her by her uncle. It was her wedding
slippers; they were of whito satin
elaborately seeded witjfpearis, put in n
white satin box, on the inside of which
iu palo colors weie "lady sl:opers"
and on tho outside china asters' The
sentiment was really jry pretty, and
tj i3 rtvrk ra? rost. artistically done.
PhiiralehhThriej

LEGAL.
Notice to Lot Owners In Paving

District No. I.
l!e It ordained by the Mayor and Council of

tlie city of lliittHino:ith : 'Hi at all l't owners
ia J'itvinu Dixtrict No. 1. of the city of PUtU-nioiit- h.

between east side of Seventh street and
w- - "t fide of Second street be aod they are
hereby notified that ou February ninth, A. 1.
lsf.i :it H o'clock p. in., we, the said Mayor and
Council will sit an a Hoard of Equalization to
hear any and all complaints against asseaghift
and levying npecial taxes to pay the COtt Of
paving and curbing in said District according
to and by the following rule to-w- it.

To the First one-Mx- th abutting upon Mala
street 3.1 'j percent of one-ha- lf of the total coat.

The Second one-sixt- h, 20 per cent of one-hal- f

of t lie total cost.
Th Third one-sixt- h, ICS per cent of one-ha- lf

of the total cost.
The Fourth one-tixt- h, 10 percent of one-ba- lf

of the tolalcoft.
The Fifth one-sixt- h, 10 percent of one-ha- lf

or t lie total coHt. and
'I lie Sixth one-sixt- h, lo per cent of one-ha- lf

af the total cost, and
said lot ow ners are requested to be and appear
at said tin e to show cauoe. If any, why said

should not be so made.
'I liis assexxtt ent to be to levied to extend to

all lots and blocks where the lots face on Main
street and to extend to the alley and In
lilock 32 to include lots Nos. 1, 2. 3. 12, 13. 14
and north one-ha- lf of lots 4 and 11 In block 32.

It is further ordered that this resolution be
published as a notice each day until said day
of heal inc.

Hated tliix 14th day of January, A. D. 1889.
Attest: W. K. Fox. M. B. Ml'BFHY.

City Clerk. Actirg President.

Notice of Sidewalk Taxation- -

I'lattsinoiiih, Neb., January 14th, 1889.
Htstiliril. liy the Mayor and Council of the

city of I'lattMiioui h. that there will be held on
the '.'Hi day of February, 188'j. at the usual hour
a nieetinir of the Council for the lturuose ol
auditing and chanting up to abutting lots for
taxation iUeuaika which have been ordered
bunt and constructed by the citv as per liat
below and property owners are hereby notified
that they may attend and show cause, if any,
why such chariree should not be made.
l.oia Clock 34, Young & Hayes Add $ 11 20
Lot 4 lilock :i4. Young & Hayes Add.... 11 20
Lot 1 Hlock 18, Y'oung & Haves Add.... 10 M
Lot 2 lilock IX, Young & Hayes Add .. 10 00
l.'.t 2 Clock ID, Y'ouug & Hayes Add.... 10 00
Lot : Hlock lit, Y ung & Hayes Add 10
Lot 4 Illock 1st, oung & Hayes Add.... lo 00
Lot 2 Iikx k 17, oiiug & Hayes Add ... 8 Ou
Lot .". lilock 111, City of I'lHttsiiiouth 6 4:
Lot 4 Hlock 111, Citv of ri;it:smoutli ... Q 4J
Lot 1 JHoek U. Cily of ri;Mt-iiiMi?- h 22 U
Lot 12 Klock .'i.City of rlaltsjiou.th.... 22 4o
Lot lilock lis. :ny u: r attsmouth 7 04
Let 1 lilock 27, city of I'Ltttsinouth.... 43 90
Lot2r.lock 27. C tV of l'laltmOUtU-..- . 16 40
Lot " I'.iock 14. Young & Hayim Add 60
Lot it lilock It. Young 4: Haetj Add... 9 Ml

Notice as pey above to be ytveu by rublica
tion.
Attest : W. K. Kox. M. II. Munriir,

City Clerk. Acting 1'resldeut.

Notice to Lot Owners in Sewer
District No. I- -

r.c it ordained by the Mayor and Council of
iu-e- y 01 ri.ii isih)m 11 i(ia a(i hi owners in

Sewer liistvic't No. of the city of Plattsiuouth
111 ine ioiiow ng mvcKS lo-w- u, mos. a ana 29:

Are hereby not iiied that 011 February ninth
A. II l.sn'.l at s o'clock n. 111.. we lli Mavnr and
Council will tit as a po&rd of eoualUatian to
hear any and all complaints against ass svlug
and levying special taxes to pay the cort of
District Sewer constructed through iaid lots
and blocks arcord'ng to the number front of
feet nbulti g up .11 the alleys through said
omens.

tai.l lot ctw nei are reoulred to be mid an- -
rear at said t Mae fo sliovf cause, if any, why
said asse-Anien- t ehould not be so made.

It iw further ordered that this resolution be
published eacli day until paid day of hearing.

Hated January 14th, A. V. 1889.
Attest: W. K. Fox. M. B. Murphy.

City Clerk. f J'fedisHt.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANUFACTURER OF AND'

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
I)EALER 1 THK

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Peppprtergo and 'Buds
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stook. Nov. 28. 1885.'

for an incurable caae of Catena
la the Head by the proprietorsof

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH CEL1EDT.
Symptom of Catarrh. Headache

VUHiruuLiuu ui iiuwi uv.ubic isuiuf uira
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and axsrldi
fit others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent;
bloody and putrid ; ejres weak, rincrui in earC
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expect o?
ration of offensive matter; Dreath offensive!

unell and taste impaired, and penerai debility.
Only a few of these symptoms likely to be pres.
ent at once. Thousands of cases result la COB
sumption, and end in the frrave.

By its mild, soothing:, and bealint properties.
Dr. Sage's Remedy cures the worst cases. 60c

B 4 e a

AonntiTvt IrvriPiiit
GQ bU ABarLmt.

TJnequaled as a Either Pill. 8tc allesteheaps
est, easiest to take. One Pellet a DMrpure Sick Headache, Blliope Heaaaeaa.pizzlnees. Constipation InalseaUen.ItUioue Attacks, and all aeran-etnnt- s of
tbe stomach and bowels. S3 cte. by dniffglstsv

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER.
Wajjon and Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

lorseshoeingpa
J.V Specialty. He uses the

Horseshoe, the Best Horseshoe for the
Farmer, or for Fast Driving and City
jiprppsce, ever invented. t is made so
anyone can cai pt 03 sharp pr gaf corks
as needed for wet and slippery roads, pr.

smooth dry roads. Call and Examins
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J.
rth St., riattsmouth, Neb.

E. C, SCHMIDT,
(poyi-Ti- - gimvEoft.)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Estimates, Mu-

nicipal Work, 3Iaps Ac.

PLATTSMOUTH, - NED.

Ed yip
s

In order to cut down

Dry Goods,
Notions Ac, we areoftering Unexcelled liaipiins in ll.en'

Wo have a

CIIU allU UdOlllllui u

And bilkllandkercliiefs at very l.w li-- m .

In this Department we are

CLOAKSiPLUSH SA
at prices that is sure to sell them. Call, ami iiiru;f! li 'in : i l

be convinced tliat we carry tlie hest stock in IMat ttm-n- i I:.

Ho FEARZLM
HAS THE LARGEST

line

buy
soon lurnii-lie- d

realize

SIXTH STREET, MAIN

latofpioe.
Personal attention to all Buainecs Entrust-t- o

car.

KOTAIT II OrFICK.
Title Examined. Abstarct CouiUed, In-

surance Written, Meal Hold.
- - ...

Better FaclIRIeS Farm 'Loan than

Other Aacaoy.
Plattamoutli, 2Velraka

on

Wagon. Buggies. Machiaes Quickly JCepalred j
rlow ana ,

JbDblnjr

ITjBKTUX

whicn" sbarpens lUwlf a
away. tnere is nersr aar 01 your

BtrMlipiiicaallrtias itU. Call
and cxaiwiits this Maos and you will .

Bays no otbsr.r Saoe made.

nOBERT

B.B. WlVPHAV, J9U A, LUViM.
Notary rubljc.

y at -
OflleeJoTer BaskofJCau County.

FLATT9MOCTH , - XfKBBA8Ka

J 0X

our larg' trk t
v

Underwe.0it VI

fine line of

Cli R

showing tlie lal.-.-- l - i

ss ?i V.', t ' 1

2l IJ J

9
AJitDF I NEST STOCK OF

1 1 r n
fc. (' '1

; i

!'..!

J4
V1KE. TLMTf-y- j I'll

k a

( m0
THE FAVORITE.

KEVER OUT OP ORDER.
If you desire to purchase a gewinj? machine,
ask our at your ilaoe for tfrnm an!
prices. If you cannot find our hkui, v.iiuj
OireetO'Qa"ytad'lrHtoyoir))"Kv i.r.rn.? i

CHIOASO 28 UNION SGUAfiE.N- X- DALLAS.
-.- '.HiT... u ATLANTA .G A.. T.EX.

'
THE l.Oili. SEAVINf; MA- -

CHINE CO., Onii.tia, NtU

BUSINIXS
ATTOBNBV.

AttornpT-a- t Law ,.r,d Nrrrv i'lU i,- -. ci;;cBlocK. .t-- :u

ATtORNtV,A A- - K. Bl'LLI VAN.
AUOFueir-at-i- Will jf.v,-- , r..:. - 1 Attn;tiBto all tuiiif)if intruhti'ii if. !i . .ii f,- - 1,,Union Block. Kasf ld, I'lattMi u:h. SU
flKOCEKlEH. : " :

Y. uas wnm.KAinii.Htapie and rancy Oronriei. L.li.w are f.ujCrockery. Flour and F. d.

FURNITURE, ST
T3HWAEE A.17ID

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
In the city, which he is offering at Prices tluit will n - I

' A complete of 'Window Curtains at a ?!(.
Frames in great variety. You can get evt iylliii y i

You can it on the installment plan, pay m hi ut-i- :
.

month and you will have a fine hoii t

and hardly the cost. and mv.

BET. AND

Vim. BROWNE,

my

KaUts

tot making

Anj

Robert Donnelly's
and
Blacksmith

Sharpensd General
(tone;

HorseshoajngA Specialty

Horssbo, It wears
canitsr

- Boat

OOIHIELLY

Kotsrrllubtis.

Attomoyo ZaT9r.
"

)

all

LADIES'

agent

'
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